Identification, characterization and mRNA transcript abundance profiles of estrogen related receptor (ERR) in Sepiella japonica imply its possible involvement in female reproduction.
Estrogen related receptors (ERRs) are widely detected in vertebrates and apparently have functions in reproduction. The functions of ERRs in reproduction of invertebrates, especially in mollusk cephalopods, are largely unknown. In the present study, An homologue of vertebrate ERR gene was first cloned from female Sepiella japonica, an important Cephalopod species in coastal water of China. Results indicate the S. japonica ERR (sjERR) gene is comprised of 1513 nucleotides, containing a 1389 bp open reading frame, which encode for 463 amino acid (aa) residues. The deduced sjERR protein possessed six typical nuclear receptors (NR) domains (A-F), with a DNA-binding domain (DBD) and a highly conserved ligand-binding domain (LBD), compared to the other molluscan ERRs. Results from tissue analyses indicated that sjERR mRNA transcript abundance was in largest amounts in tissues of the brain, liver, ovary that are possibly involved in reproduction. The sjERR mRNA transcript abundance was temporally regulated during the different sexual maturation phases of female S. japonica and was affected by in vivo administrations of vertebrate steroid estradiol-17β (E2). An in vivo knockdown of sjERR gene expression resulted in a marked down-regulation in expression of genes involved in ovarian development, such as Vitellogenin, CDK1, and Cyclin B, indicating there is a possible involvement of sjERR in reproduction. Both fusion protein transient transfections and immunohistochemical analyses indicated a presence of sjERR in the nucleus, implying a possible mechanism of action of the sjERR in the nucleus through activation of specific gene transcriptions.